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- Animals:
-½ Husky pups, have shots and been
wormed $50 429-3687
-2 tie barley straw, good for mulch, no
weeds, we load for you, say you heard it
on Partyline for $650 per bail 740-3006
-Alfalfa hay for sale, good quality al
alfa/grass mix, put up dry and under
tarps, I also lower quality hay for less

$$$, large quantities available, Veterans discounts 429-9623
-Border Collie pups, black and white,
one tri. ABCA reg. first shots and
wormed. Ranch raised, working parents. DOB 12-3-16. Males $500, females. $600 486-1191
-Chihuahua and Blue Healer mix, good
watch dog, no unnecessary barking, free
to good home 4864550
-Dog igloo shape
dog house for sale
$100 obo 2233303
-Feeder Hay 900lb
starts at just $19.95 per month
round bales $40 a
bale 429-3266
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
-Free small dog,
Loaded with Call Features
very loving, gets
Keep your Same Numbers
along with dogs
Local, Friendly Service
and cats, beige
An Internet Connection is Required
color 826-2705
-Goats, 2 purebred, good weed

Swift-Stream

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

eaters $100 each obo 422-0810
-Heritage turkey for sale one tom and
several hens $15 each obo 429-0660
-Rooster young healthy red/black free to
good home only, for pet not butchering
or fighting 486-1682
- Automotive/RV:
-‘88 Chevy Dually 4x4 pickup style, 454
motor, runs/drives good $4,000 obo all
works 486-0761
-‘97 Ford Aspire 2 door hatchback front
wheel drive 4 cylinder 5 speed, great
mileage 40-50 mpg $1,500 486-4236
-’01 Chevy Impala LS 84k miles, 3.8L
V6, power windows, locks $2,800 obo
207-8448
-’01 Ford F350, dually, needs a little
work, 7.3 power stroke diesel, has
gooseneck hitch $6,500 422-0810
Au-’01 Subaru Legacy Outback automatic all wheel drive, runs good $3,500
obo 486-1191

826-0300
626 Okoma
Drive
Omak, WA
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn
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-’08 Zinger 21’ camp trailer, microwave,
3 burner stove, 3 way fridge $6,900 826
-5191
-’09 Subaru Forester, 109k miles, extra
full set tires/rims, new brakes $7500
476-3656
-’13 Raptor 5th wheel toy hauler with
three slides, auto level system, auto TV
dish, 12 foot garage, sleeps 8 to 10
people, rear door makes into deck with
rail system and awning 5500 watt generator and much more 322-7612
-’74 Monte Carlo, one owner $1,100
826-5191
-’77 Chevy pickup hood, clean and
straight $100 486-0761
-’78 El Dorado Biarritz Cadillac, excellent condition, 2 door, front wheel drive,
425 automatic, 76K miles, maroon color, power everything, brand new mounted studded snow tires, very solid and
comfortable car $3,800 obo 826-2660
-’81 Wilderness 9 ½ ft camper $850 obo
422-0810
-’88 Camero T-top, project, looks good
429-8841
-’88 Chevy Silverado one ton dually extended cab RWD, has 126K miles, powerful 454 V8 and 4 speed manual transmission, lots of new parts $5,000 or will
trade for a full size ¾ ton or one ton 4x4
pickup in good shape 557-2435
-’88 Mustang, runs and looks good, V6
$1,800 486-0761
-’92 Cari Lite 5th Wheel Trailer, you haul
733-0147 best offer
-’97 Ford 350 4x4 1 ton long bed crew
cab, runs and drives good $3,900 obo
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486-1191
ect, with 15” rim with bolt pattern 5”
-’99 Limited Edition Subaru Legacy
x 4 ¼”x 15” $200 firm 826-1482
Wagon, new motor with 12 month warranty, gorgeous car that is like new
- Electronics:
$8,000 obo 422-6388
-7” Tablet with Android OS, supports
-02 Duramax Diesel GMC, runs good, 3G, 8 GB storage, external keyboard,
200k miles, $8,000 422-6388
15+ apps, 2 MP camera, micro SD card
-2 Camero mag wheels, 5 spoke 429- slot, micro USB slot, USB & wall
8841
chargers, interfaces with newer comput-Car trailer 486-0761
ers $90 429-7787
-Early 19060’s Dodge ¾ ton
Head to the Okanogan Eagles
flatbed parts truck, no papers
but good shape $200 486-4516
Saturday, February 4th at 5pm for a
-Headache rack 70” from outCelebration of Life for the late
side to outside $250; bumper for
$250 or both for $400
Terry Rowe
-Parting out S10 Blazer 4298435
-Roll bar out of 02 Ford Ranger There will be a spaghetti dinner by
$100 486-4236
donation, along with a silent and
-Set of 4 Michelin Defender
live auction. Proceeds raised will
tubeless all weather tires 205-55
help pay for the medical bills that
-16 91H $100 cash Okanogan in
remain. For information call Cyndi
-town 253-831-9818
at 422-9760.
-Set of 4 studded tires 225-6017, Dean Brand Tires, Wintercat
XT Mountain Snow, used ½ season, will -Black & white TV, free and color TV
trade for size 265-70-16 or best offer
$10 422-4090
826-5630
-Game $75 486-1125
-Step-side diesel tank from semi-$250 -Laptop, only used about an hour $900
55 gallon gas or diesel tank with stand 429-9943
and pump $150 486-4516
- TracFone flip phone with Straight Talk
-Subaru Limited Edition, new motor with Wireless (other networks don’t work),
12 month warranty, new tires 422-6388 almost like new, micro USB slot, wall
-Transfer case $100 486-0761
charger $20 429-7787
-Two 205-65-15 studded snow tires,
-Samsung 46” LCD TV and stand $150
new universal rims, fit Ford Taraus and obo 449-1654
other autos Honda

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Samsung AT&T somewhat smart
phone, 3-inch touch screen, 3 MegaPixel camera, sim card slot, micro SD
slot, unlocked for use with several networks (not Verizon), USB & wall
chargers, $30 429-7787
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Johan Rudolftheile $60 21”
x 17”; Black /white modern
impressionistic painting 15”
x 15” $25 485-2011
-Whirlpool washer and dryServing the Community with:
er 1 year old $300 for both
Criminal Law; Family Law including
631-2350
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans,
- Farmer’s Market:
-Whirlpool washer and dryadoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power
-Hamburger $350 per pound, will deliv- er with 2 pedestals, washof Attorney, Health Care Directives;
er to the mid-valley area 422-6388
er needs new pump and
Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
has a crack across the
- Household:
front, dryer works great,
-Chair with ottoman $25; king size bed pedestals are in new con7 North Main in Omak
with mattress, box spring, frame head- dition $400 all 322-0094
826-3200
board and footboard $100 557-6192
-Chest of drawers, solid wood, great
- Lost & Found:
condition $150 740-1443
-I went to get a knee re-Clothing rack $15 631-1534
placement Monday, I live on Pogue
each 449-0876
-Free microwave works 740-1443
and my two young dogs got loose from -3 hat boxes, 2 large and 1 medium
-GE electric range, 40” wide, has two their kennel and may have gone by
$10 each for large $8 for medium 449ovens, works great $50; two 50’s era
Green Lake, one is a fox terrier the oth- 0876
schoolroom type hanging lights 3 ring er a young Australian Shepherd with
-Austin acoustic guitar model 018 826shade $20 each; two interior doors 30” blue eyes, the other is older and half
2069
left hand in-swing, 32” right hand swing terrier and Australian Shepherd if seen -Banana Republic designer clothing for
$20 each 322-0214
please call 429-5973
sale $10 up to $55 322-2619
-I have a bunch of brass candleholders - Medical:
-Boys coat, Eddie Bauer, size medium,
and figurines $5 each 422-2738
-Large walker; wheelchair; drop cord
has hood, blizzard proof 449-0876
-New Wood Pro woodstove 2500, nev- and more 429-5208
-Canning jars, 6 boxes of regular core
er used $600 obo 634-1769
-Walker 449-1928
$3 a box 422-4090
-Small microwave and some file cabi-Clothing rack 631-1534
nets for sale 429-8435
- Miscellaneous:
-Desk 60” x 30” x 29”, 5 drawers 422-Two new double pane vinyl windows, -’80 Ultra light with trailer $3,200 683- 2738
4x6x10, $100 each 322-6108
2476
-Horner Concertina with case 826-2069
-Vintage framed and glassed picture of -1909 Kodak model C 3A folding pock- -Manginie violin, over 100 years old
the moon over the waves $50 32 ½ x et camera 422-2738
$400 449-8984
22 1/2”; antique framed and glassed
-2 music boxes, plays “The Way We
-Martin acoustic cut away guitar with
Danish poster of Jesus on the cross by Were” and “You Light Up My Life” $12 hard case, rosewood backing 826-2069

Large All Meat
Pizza
$9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Gun Law Offices
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-One pair of Mason Wellington dress
boots, Black size 7 ½ D $95 obo 8262775
-Paperback books, several boxes 4224090
-Rose & rosewater scent candles $10
322-2619
-Set of belt buckles from 1992 to 2003 of
the Omak Stampede 557-6147
-Stainless steel triple tub sink for restaurant $850 322-4997
-Three #7 Dell ink color cartridges, reasonable offer 486-1480
-Valentine Day candles, rose and other
scents 322-2619
- Property:
-10 plus acres with water, all property is
irrigated, 5 bedroom home, newly remodeled 422-3658
-House for sale 3136 square foot, 5 bedroom, 2.5 bath on ½ acre at 410 Conconully Street Okanogan, 198K will consider owner contract, basement has separate entrance and electric meter, can
send pictures 429-6335
- Services:
-Available to spring clean 322-2619
-Spring cleaning 322-2619
- Sporting Goods:
-150 rounds .357 ammunition $80 or
trade for 9mm ammo of same value 3225951
-22 semi-automatic rifle $100 449-8984
-Bowling ball 449-1928
-Knives for sale 631-1534
-Lawman ammo .357 sig, 125 gr. J, 5
boxes of 40, 250 rounds $125 call 4299438
-Locker full of sports cards, best reasonable offer 322-6694
-New knives 631-1534
-Smith and Wesson model 22A pistol in
excellent condition, has two clips, lock
and case 322-5951
-Snowboard 322-4997
-Treadmill excellent condition $125 7401443

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Two good single burner Coleman camp white or red fir, rounds are ok, no minstoves 422-2738
imum size 422-0918
-PT Cruiser 429-3123
- Tools:
-Queen bed frame 422-2136
-1 horse well pump, good condition,
-Respite care for elderly gentleman in
trades welcome or $250 422-3658
Tonasket, weekly or monthly some flexi-Honda 5,000 watt generator in great
bility in schedule, prefer experience in
condition for sale $750 Model EG5000x Dementia, have own transportation, may
223-3303
also consider half-time live-in 486-1122
-New 5 gallon gas can $10 631-1534
-Ride to Moses Lake and back 631-1534
-Sears Radial arm saw, works, nice
Sports on the Air
shape $75 486-4516
-Two champion generators, motors runs
but generator parts needs diods $75
Thursday 2-2-17
Bridgeport at Liberty Bell
each 486-4516
6:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
-Working Kawasaki 1400 watt generator
for sale model GA 1400 A $300 obo
Friday 2-3-17
223-3303
Tonasket Tigers at Soap Lake Eagles
5:45 pm KNCW 92.7
- Wanted:
-2 car stereos with a cassette player
429-8841
Saturday 2-4-17
-Carpet shampooer 476-2186
Oroville Hornets at Brewster Bears
-Will the person that had the TV for sale
6:00 pm KNCW 92.7
with the last 4 numbers of 4300 please
call me at 740-1501
-Guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins
or fiddles 826-5512
-Help with getting to stranded vehicle
using a snowmobile 826-8035
-Small dresser, under $50 557-8413
-Items to assist a handicapped person, -Small portable closet to keep my huntalso to borrow a lift chair for a couple of ing clothes in 429-7221
months422-6388
-Twin bed, good condition, no stains or
-Looking for a house to take care of for tears, also some linen if possible 846rest of winter, will maintain and protect 8888
while you’re away, have references 541- -Wanting to buy old Indian beadwork,
953-3192
like flat bags, beaded gloves and old
-Looking for anyone who has three pairs baskets 826-5512
of roller-skates with the wheels and
-Would like someone to make a toy
trucks 322-3694
wooden train that has letters on the side
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and
so we can spell our child’s name 486pieces 322-8495
1480
-Mechanic to pull heads on a ’00 Grand
Am with 3.4 L 476-2186
- Yard Sale:
-Old pellet stoves 826-2105
-Indoor Yard Sale, date to be announced
-Old photos of Cowboys and Indians 826 470-5476
-5512
-Moving sale… couch lamp, TV, appli-Older model Chevy pickup in mid 70s, ances 973 Second Avenue South Okanot expensive 476-2186
nogan 557-8716
-One cored of firewood, 16 inch length,

